July, 2021
Dear Parents / Carers
This year has been tough, gruelling at times and we have been grateful for every
minute we have managed to keep our amazing pupils and students in face to face
teaching. We are so proud of the whole community in allowing us to keep the
number of days missed by all year groups down to a minimum. The school and the
community have played their part in making sure that the infection rate has been
kept to as low as possible. This effort throughout the year is something we should
all celebrate and I would like to thank everyone for their vigilance.
As in previous years, and in recognition for the hard work our pupils have put in
over the year, I am pleased to announce the school will be closing early at 12.20pm
on Friday 16th July. This day will also be a non-uniform day. A donation of £1 is
expected which will be donated to WCD young carers; click
www.carers.cymru/wcdyc to find out more about the service they provide. The £1
donation is to be made via ParentPay.
Pupils are expected to attend school and lessons as normal. The school has made
all the necessary arrangements for school buses/taxis to be at school early to
transport pupils home.
School re-opens for new term:
The school re-opens for students on Friday 3rd September. The 1st and 2nd of
September are staff training days.
I look forward to seeing our years 13, 12 and 11 during the summer holidays as
they collect their examination results; more information will be available on our
website.
I’d like to wish everyone a lovely and safe break, and I look forward to welcoming
our students back in September in full uniform, refreshed and ready to achieve.
Yours faithfully,

Neil Foley - B.Sc. MA
Pennaeth/Headteacher

